The SCRIPTURAL SABBATH-day.
OVERRULED!
A message, shared in love, and without judgment (with all believers) – especially those who preach,
teach and witness Scripture.
A term we often hear in court proceedings – is the word “overruled”.
WHO has the authority to say this?
Lawyers, advocates, or the JUDGE?
In Scriptural terms, WHO has the authority to OVERRULE anyone or anything?
ONLY The ALMIGHTY and His SON has THIS AUTHORITY!
NO person, who has any degree, or title, or holds any office, has the AUTHORITY to OVERRULE The
ALMIGHTY, yet so many of these men and women do it every day, and IN DOING SO, BRING the
JUDGMENT of the RIGHTEOUS JUDGE upon themselves!
ALMIGHTY YAHUAH (YHUH) has commanded us through His Messengers and Prophets to guard His
commands, yet the majority of pastors, ministers, priests and rabbi’s OVERRULE His commands, and
command their own commands – which include their own traditions and doctrines, CONTRADICTING
Scripture. What these ignorant and foolish men and women do NOT understand, is that they bring
severe JUDGMENT upon themselves.
By the words of our TRUE HEBREW MESSIAH (Yahusha, NOT “Jesus”) . . .
Matt 7:21-23
“Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Master, Master,’ shall enter into the reign of the heavens, but he
who is doing the desire of My Father (guarding His commands)in the heavens. “Many shall say to
Me in that day, ‘Master, Master, have we not prophesied in Your Name, and cast out demons in
Your Name, and done many mighty works in Your Name?’ “And then I shall declare to them, ‘I never
knew you, depart from Me, you who work lawlessness (breaking/disobeying the commands of
Almighty Yahuah)!’
The SAME MESSIAH also taught the following regarding His FATHER’S Torah (law) . . .
Matt 5:17-18
“Do [not] think that I came to destroy the Torah (law) or the Prophets. I did [not] come to destroy
but to complete. “For truly, I say to you, till the heaven and the earth pass away, one jot or one tittle
shall by [no means] pass from the Torah till all be done.
ONE of the COMMANDS that ALMIGHTY YAHUAH has commanded us, is to guard His seventh-day
Sabbath (which falls on a gregorian satur-day – see evidence from my teachings below this post),
yet LAWLESS men and women have OVERRULED the ALMIGHTY’S command, and command their
[blind and ignorant] followers to instead guard their own appointed first-day (gregorian sun-day)
sabbath.
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/7or1_sabbath.pdf
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/the_scriptural_sabbath_da
y.pdf
See below how RELIGIOUS LEADERS CONFESS to CHANGING the Sabbath-day of ALMIGHTY
YAHUAH . . . to their OWN SABBATH-DAY . . .
http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/uploads/5/8/3/6/5836053/roman_catholic_and_prote
stant_confessions_about_sunday.pdf
Luk 12:4-5
“But I say to you, My friends, do not be afraid of those who kill the body, and after that are unable to
do any more. “But I shall show you [whom] you should [fear]: Fear the One who, after killing,
possesses [authority] to cast into Gehenna (hell). Yea, I say to you, [fear Him]”!
Be CAREFUL [WHAT] you listen to, and [WHO] you believe and follow!
For ONLY ONE can SAVE us – and He is NOT a [human] with a title, nor is He a [church]!
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